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INTRODUCTION
In low temperature, the human body is at risk of rapid heat loss [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] . Clothes that provide passive protection against hypothermia have long been used to overcome this problem. Such a solution, however, has a serious disadvantage: garments that provide a high level of insulation are usually thick and stiff, limiting the user's freedom of movement [6] . Research has been conducted in the field of construction of new multifunctional textiles [7, 8] . The development of textiles that conduct electric current has led to numerous attempts at using them in garments providing active thermoregulation. However, small, lightweight energy sources cannot generate the required high levels of energy. Thus, those garments cannot be used on a large scale. In view of considerable progress in this field and the development of miniature textronic temperature control systems, the Central Institute for Labour Protection -National Research Institute (CIOP-PIB), in co-operation with the Department for Automation of Textile Processes of the Technical University of Łódź, undertook research aimed at constructing a temperature controller for what will be called active clothing in this article. Such clothing is made of smart textiles and has microprocessor temperature control, thus combining a high level of thermal comfort with low energy consumption that can be provided by a small, lightweight energy source.
AIM AND SCOPE
The primary aim of this research was to develop a model of protective clothing designed for work in a cold environment. Such clothing would actively react to temperature changes, adjusting the level of thermoinsulation so as to provide conditions approximating as closely as possible thermal comfort for the user.
CIOP-PIB studies on hand cooling under low temperature conditions [9] at workstands in closed premises have shown in what industries exposure to low temperatures is common. They are listed, together with typical duration of exposure and temperature ranges, in Table 1 [2] .
Workers in cold stores who handle food products and bottle condensed gases are exposed to the most extreme everyday working conditions. Whereas work in cold stores is associated with similar duration of exposure to cold every day, bottling condensed gases involves varied duration.
Recently there has been increased interest in cryogenic chambers used in treating many diseases and in wellness centres. The temperature in such chambers is approximately -120 °C. Appropriate protection of chamber operators, who must enter them several times a day, is an important problem.
Workstands associated with exposure of staff to low temperatures also include outdoor workstands in winter, such as in various rescue services, the building industry, transport, forestry and fishing, where workers are exposed to low temperature, often in combination with strong winds. It should be emphasized that the performance of many tasks in those sectors is often more difficult because commonly used protective clothing with high thermal insulation is thick and heavy [10, 11] . Outdoor work usually lasts many hours and involves variable physical activity.
DESCRIPTION OF CLOTHING
The clothing set consisted of a jacket and waisthigh trousers supported with braces fastened with Velcro brand tape (Figure 1 The jacket was straight, below hips length, with an adjustable drawstring at the bottom. It covered the upper part of the trousers providing tightness of the garment against the wind. The sleeves of the jacket and the trouser legs had cuffs fastened with Velcro brand tape for adjusting tightness. The garment's good fit made it possible to eliminate the chimney effect, i.e., a natural tendency of heat to flow upwards, which deteriorates the thermoinsulating properties of clothing.
There were zips at the sides of the trouser legs; they were covered with fabric fastened with Velcro brand tape, which facilitated putting the trousers on and taking them off. They also improved tightness. The clothing set was made of a system of four layers of material with thermal resistance of 0.2 m 2 K/W, i.e., lower insulation than required for light work with metabolic rate of 110 W/m 2 in -24 °C assuming that the applied heating system should "increase" this insulation to a sufficient level.
The jacket contained four 20 × 20 cm heating inserts, two at the level of the chest and two inside the sleeves; the trousers contained two heating inserts at the level of the lower legs [13] . For the purpose of the study, all the heating inserts were placed in specially designed pockets to make potential modifications possible. Placing the heating inserts in the sleeves and the trouser legs made it possible to improve the thermal insulation of the parts of the body which are at the highest risk of cooling. The measurement and control system was placed in the internal pocket in the right front part of the jacket. Along the circumference of the lower part of the jacket, there were pockets for the power supply system (rechargeable cells). 
TEMPERATURE CONTROLLER
The Tilmet 76 type temperature controller, developed in the Department for Automation of Textile Processes of the Technical University of Łódź, is equipped with an advanced miniature control device that makes it possible (a) to measure temperature outside the garment, (b) to measure skin temperature in two places of the body and (c) to make an optional measurement of the pulse. On the basis of measurement data, following a preset algorithm, the temperature controller decides whether to switch on or off the power supply to the heating inserts. Figure 2 is a diagram of the regulator. KTY 82-150 (Philips, The Netherlands) semiconductor temperature sensors were used to measure outside temperature and skin at the level of the scapula and the clavicle. Signals from these sensors were transferred to the signal conditioning block input, where they were amplified. After amplification, the signals were transferred to the input of a 16-bit Sigma-Delta type analog-todigital converter, part of an AduC824 (Analog Devices, USA) microcontroller, which was the principal element of the temperature controller. The microcontroller measured temperature with a frequency preprogrammed by the subject. Cyclical pulse measurements were also made. Pulse was measured with a Polar S-610 Precision Toolkit (Polar, Finland) transmitter-receiver. The pulse sensor, a belt surrounding the chest, had a separate power supply. Data from the sensor were transmitted as radio waves to the receiver. The receiver, through its series output, transmitted them to the series input of the microcontroller which, on the basis of measurement data and the preset algorithm, decided whether to switch on or off the power supply to the heating inserts. The algorithm for controlling heating inserts was developed in CIOP-PIB; it consists of eight conditions:  HEATING ON where T 0C -baseline skin temperature on the clavicle, T 0S -baseline skin temperature on the scapula, T C -final skin temperature on the clavicle, T S -final skin temperature on the scapula, T z -outside temperature, v o -baseline heart rate (HR), v-final HR, z 1 -preset HR, z 2 -preset HR, L T2 -duration of outside temperature change, T min -first preset skin temperature on the scapula/clavicle, T max -second preset skin temperature on the scapula/clavicle, T out -preset outside temperature.
The aims of the tests were as follows:
• to check the correct operation of the measurement and control system; • to assess objectively the clothing set based on measurement results; • to obtain a subjective assessment of the clothing set; and • to demonstrate differences in thermal comfort between subjects working in active, heated clothing sets and those in clothing sets providing the same insulation parameters without a heating system (hereafter called passive).
Thermal and Physical Load
The subjects did two versions of exercise each: light work (LW; metabolic rate: 110 W/m 2 ) at ambient temperature of -24 °C; and 10 min of moderately hard work (MW; metabolic rate: 165 W/m 2 ) at ambient temperature of -24 °C, followed by a period of light work (110 W/m 2 ). LW consisted of walking at 0.5 m/s, whereas MW of walking at 1 m/s and carrying 8-kg packages for 3 m. The two versions had two variants each: the subjects wore either a clothing set with constant thermoinsulation with the heating system switched off (reference garment; variant I) or a clothing set with variable thermoinsulation with the heating system switched on (variant II).
Before the tests, each subject's arterial blood pressure and HR were measured. Then, skin temperature sensors (thermocouples manufactured by Ellab, Denmark) were placed on the The interval between cyclical measurements and the T min , T max , z 1 , z 2 and T out parameters can be set to values selected by the subject. The temperature controller measures temperature and pulse rates cyclically, obtaining a series of temperature and pulse values marked as baseline and final values. Then the microcontroller, on the basis of conditions just presented, decides to switch the heating on or off. The conditions are formulated so as to ensure that heating is switched on at the moment when the decrease in skin temperature at the measurement sites exceeds the preset values. In the case of a temperature increase, heating is switched off. Outside temperature is also monitored; when it exceeds the preset value of T out , heating is switched off. The purpose of additional pulse monitoring is to detect increased physical exertion.
METHODOLOGY OF TESTING ACTIVE GARMENTS
Six male subjects tested the newly designed active thermoinsulating clothing sets. They were healthy, physically fit men aged 37 ± 3 years, 176 ± 4 cm tall, with similar body constitution. Correct selection of the subjects was confirmed by medical examinations carried out before the tests. The subjects were fully informed of the tests' purpose and procedures. The tests were carried out in real cold-store conditions, in a chamber where the temperature was -24 ± 2 °C.
chest, shoulder, scapula and thigh ( Figure 3 ). An HR recorder (Polar S-610 Precision Toolkit) was placed on the chest. Core temperature was measured in the external auditory canal [14, 15, 16] . The participant was then dressed in the tested clothing set, i.e., undergarment clothing with miniature temperature sensors, and an outer garment (variant I or II).
Using the temperature controller interface, the parameters of the reaction algorithm were set to make the system react to every change in the subject's skin temperature by 0.2 °C and to switch itself on if the temperature outside fell below 0 °C.
Then the subject entered the cold room, where he did the exercise according to the instructions. The test was discontinued when there was a considerable heat loss, i.e., subjects reported feeling cold or core temperature fell below 36 °C. After each test, the subject's blood pressure and HR were recorded. During the tests, skin temperature was measured on the right side of the chest, on the left scapula, the left shoulder and the right thigh. HR and core temperature were measured, too.
Temperature was measured at 5-min intervals, whereas HR on a continuous basis. Subjective perception of temperature was recorded using Fanger's scale in conformity with Standard No. EN ISO 7730:2005 [17] , with numeric scores ranging from -4 to +4 corresponding to specific descriptive subjective assessments ( Table 2 ). This was also done at 5-min intervals. 
Treatment of Data
Statistical differences were determined using analysis of variance (ANOVA) (p = .05) taking conditions of test performance into consideration. Homogeneity of a variance was estimated with the Levene test. Additionally, the differences among skin temperatures for tests in clothing with or without active thermoinsulation in the two variants of the test were assessed with the NIR test.
Test Results
The primary aim of the tests was to assess the correct functioning of the temperature control system. When the subject in clothing with the active thermoregulation system passed from the room where it was 10 °C to the one where it was -24 °C, the system switched itself on after ~1 min. When skin temperature increased by 0.2 °C, the system switched itself off and started to work again when skin temperature fell by 0.2 °C.
Skin Temperature
The results of skin temperature measurements (averaged for the 6 subjects) during 30 min of the LW (Figures 4a and 4b ) and MW versions of the test (Figures 5a and 5b) as well as the results of the subjective assessment of the clothing (Figure 6 ) follow. Table 3 presents the slopes of lines illustrating functions of temperature changes in time for the four measurement sites and the two versions of the test.
Subjective Responses
An analysis of the subjective assessment of thermal sensation conducted with Fanger's scale [16] for the LW version of the test revealed considerable differences in thermal comfort Notes. LWI-light work, heating system off; LWII-light work, heating system on; MWI-moderately hard work, heating system off; MWII-moderately hard work, heating system on. Notes. n = 6; MWI-moderately hard work, heating system off; MWII-moderately hard work, heating system on. reported by the subjects working in variants I and II of the tested clothing. All 6 subjects reported greater thermal comfort in active than in passive clothing ( Figure 6 ). After 45 min of tests in active clothing, the subjects reported feeling warm or natural, whereas tests in clothing providing constant insulation were discontinued after ~20-30 min because the subjects were cold.
During the tests, the heating system switched itself on and off if changes in skin and ambient temperatures took place within the specified time of 1 min.
The subjects' HR throughout the whole test cycle was slightly raised in comparison with the baseline value. The changes, however, were insignificant and therefore could not be used for
